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HEWS FROM ABYSSINIA-THE QUESTION OF ALLE¬

GIANCE-FENIAN MATTERS-ILLNESS OF EARL

DERBY-MARKETS.
LONDON, February 15- -Evening.- Dispatches

just received from Abyssinia state that Gen.

Napier was at the front pushing on tho ad¬

vance, and the hostile forces were drawing
near to each other. Reports had reached An¬

nesley Bay that skirmishes had already taken

place between the British advance and the
forces of King Theodore, but no particulars of

the fighting are given. Official dispatches
from Gen. Kapier are anxiously await xl.
American newspapers containing a report of

the Congressional proceedings on the matter

of allegiance and citizenship have been r -

ceived by the last Ranier. The comments of

the press herçâwfr generally favorable to the

news expiesseolniCongress.
Commodore Farragut dined with Victor

Emanuel. His alledged object was the acquire¬
ment of a naval station in* the Mediterranean.
The Fenian Linnon has been sentenced to

fifteen years.
The suspension of the writ of habeas corpus

in Ireland continues.
The French press bill failed after a stormy

debate. The French Government is pushing
the National Guard organization.

Earl Derby ie very ill. Sir J. Shee, Judge
of the Queen's bench, is dead.
LONDON, February 15.-Noon.-Consols 93J.

Bonds 72.
LIVERPOOL, February 15.-Noon_Cotton

opens firm-estimated sales 10,000 bales ; mar¬

ket for cotton to arrive, buoyant. Breadstuffs

generally finn.
Evening.-Cotton buoyant-sales 18,000 bales

Uplands 8jd. atijd.; Orleans 8¿da9d.; Uplands,
to arrive, 8¿d. Pork dull at 71s. Sugar quiet.

OnrWaiblngton Dispatches.
THE ADMISSION OF ALABAMA-MORE OF TRAIN'S
"BOUNCE"-GRANT AND HANCOCK-SUMMARY

t
Ot NORTHERN NEWS-DOINGS OF CONGRESS.

« WASHINGTON, February 15.-Sherman's bill

to admit Alabama, if it shall pass at all, will

not Hucceed by a strict party vote. Several
Senators have announced that they would op¬

pose it, and Gene al Butler says he will d J all

i he can to defeat it in tho House.
The President has received a petition from

George Francis Train, asking the aid, influ¬
ence and power of the United States Govern¬

ment to enforce his claim for £100,000 against
the British Government for .illegal arrest and

false imprisonment.
General Grant's last letter to General Han¬

cock says : "If your order, removing the City
Council has been executed, and tho new ap¬

pointees are in office, you need not suspend
the order as directed." The removed comprise
two whites and seven negrofcnembors.
The receipts of internal revenue to-day

amount to four hundred and six thousand dol¬

lars; for the week three millions; for the year
one hundred and twenty-three and a half mil¬

lion.
'

A now line of steamers has been organized
between New York and New Orleans. A

steamer is to leave each city every Saturday.
It is stated that General W. T. Sherman has

telegraphed here regretting his nomination

and deprecating its confirmation as Brevet-

Lieutenant-General, and expressing his disin¬

clination to assume command, with his head¬

quarters at Washington.
It is stated that the Committee of Ways and

and Means will shortly make a report in favor

uf issuing fifty million dollars more in cur-

rency.
A telegram from San Francisco states that a

resolution has been introduced into the Legis¬
lature of California to the effect that in their

view the attempt on the part of England to

Y unite British Columbia to the dominion of Can¬

ada was of the utmost importance, and that

its acquisition by the United States is highly
necessary, "Their Senators and representatives
at Washington wero instructed to use all hon¬

orable means to induce the government to ac¬

quire Columbia. The Governor of California

was instructed to telegraph these resolutions

to the President, members of Congress, and

governors of the Pacific States.
Wm. M. Swain, founder of the Philadelphia

Ledger, died at Philadelphia, aged fifty-nine.
Yesterday the appointment of three Catho¬

lic Bishops for the Diocese of Philadelphia wau
received from Cardinal Barnabo, of Rome>
The Pope has designated the following: The

Rev. William O'Hara, of St. Patrick's, Bishop
' of Scranton; the Rev. J. F. Shanahan, Bidhop
of Harrisburg; the Rev. Dr. C. R. Brecker, of

Richmond. Va., Bishop of Wilmington, Del.

Information from Nashville mentions that

the Conservative State Convention h^ve passed
resolutions looking to a thorough reorganiza¬
tion of the party throughout the State, en¬

dorsing Johnson, and declaring that the gov¬

ernment was established to protect the politi¬
cal rights and material interests of the white

race, and should be so administered; and an¬

nouncing their affiliation with tho Democratic

party.
CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

The Senate was not in session tc-day. Lr

the Hons?, the consideration of the Kentucky
election case was resumed. Mr. Smith, tho

minority candidate, pleaded his own case.

Several other gentlemen spoke in his behr.Lt.

A resolution in favor of Mr Smith was defeated

by a vote of 30 yeas to 100 nays. A resolution
directing tho Speaker to notify tho Governor
of Kentucky of tho vacant soat was adopted.
The Grant-Hancock correspondence was pre¬

sented. The consideration of the appropria¬
tion bill was resumod, after which tho Houso

adjourned._
The Reconstruction Conventions.

NORTH CAROLINA.

RALEIGH, February 15.-The Convention is

still discupsing the Bill of Rights. A section

prohibiting marriago between blacks and

whites was voted down. The blacks aro

claiming both social and political rights.
VIRGINIA.

RICHMOND, February 15.-The oyster tax was

tabled; also tho resolution from the Georgia
Convention, asking Congress to loan the South

$30,000,000.
GEORGIA.

ATLANTA, February 15.-The convention
business was generally unimportant. A motion

to reconsider a section on legislation was lost,
tho President giving the casting vote. Gen.

Meade left for Florida to-day.
FLORIDA.

TALLAHASSEE, February 15.-Twenty-nine
delegates were in convention to-day. A large

crowd of negroes collected before the conven¬

tion, and a military guard was furnished at the

request of Governor Walker. No interference

was made and the convention assembled qui¬
etly. ARKANSAS.

LITTLE ROCK, February 15.-The Arkansas

Convention has adjourned, subject to the call

pf the President.

Affairs in Virginia.
RICHMOND, February 15.-Judge Underwood,

to-day, remanded Churchwell from the court
to tho custody of tho military. He decided
that Congress, which was the war-making
power, had not yet declared peace, and the

country being in a state of axmistic"?, tho civil
courts have no right to take prisoners out of

military custody. The case goes up to the

Supremo Court.
General Schofield has issued several orders

about registration; also defining disfranchise¬
ment, in which he says the Executive pardon
does not remove disfranchisement.

The Troubles in Hayti.
HAVANA, February 15.-Tho revolution iu

the southern part of Hayti is becoming gen¬
eral. General Salnave's present Minister to

the European courts, has been proclaimed
President, oice8alnave.

New York Bank Statement.
NEW YORK, February IC.-The bank state

mont is somewhat unfavorable. Legal tenders

have decreased $2,000,000; loans $480,000. Spe¬
cie has increased $369,000 during the week and
cou innes easier. Money on call at 4a5; prime
discounts 6a7. Gold excited by a report from
Washington that the Ways and Means Com¬
mittee would report in favor of $50,000,000
more currencj'. Treasury balance $104,250,000.

Marine Keports.
NEW YORK, February 16.-The steamship

James Adger has arrived from Charleston at
«his port.

Market Reports.
NEW YORK, February 15-Noon.-Gold 140¿.

Storfing 9¿a9j. Cotton firmer at 20¿a20$ cents
Freights dull. Spirits Turpentine favors buy¬
ers at 65c. Rosin quiet; No. 3 $3 37?V.
Evening-Gold strong at 141al41¿. Cotton

is docidedly more active and lalic better; sales
of 10,000 bales ¡it 21a21¿c, closing better. Flour

is in moderate export and speculative demand;
State $8 60al0 90. Wheat a shade firmer but

quiet. Corn closed drooping; Western mixed
$1 2Cal 29c; jrhite Southern $1 22al 27. Pork
firmer at $23 62¿. Lard quiet at 14al4¿ cents

Naval Stores quiet. Groceries firm.
BALTIMORE, February 15.-Flour dull and

unchanged. Corn dull Oats dull. Rye firm.
Provisions quiet; Bacon Shoulders ll4c; bulk:
9|c; Mess Pork $23. Lard Hjal5c.

WILMINGTON. February 15.-Turpentine ad¬
vanced lc, with sales at 60c Rosin firm;
common $215. Cotton steadv; Middling,19c.
Tar firm at $2 35.
AUGUSTA, GA., February I?.-Cotton-market

advanced ¿a¿c; sales ot 925 bales Middling at
19c; receipts 945 bales.
SAVANNAH, February 15.-Colton opened

quiet, bal closed excited and vary irregular,
holders asking lor Middling 20a... ie.; sales 220t>
bales; receipts 6170 bales.

Things in New York.

REVIVAL OF THE FOC THURN TRADE-WHAT SOUTH¬

ERNERS BAY-THU TXNGt TRIAL-A COUMTEB-
MOVE.

The Now York* correspondent of the Phils,-

delphia Ledger writes under date ot the lûtù
matant!
Within th 3 lews davB past, quite a largo

number of Soutauin nien, from Alabama, MIB-
sissippi and Louisiana, have arrived in town,
not to talk politics, but to purchase gooda.
They bring more monoy with them than our

merchants have been anticipating anybody
from that quarter could produce, and it has
beon freely invested in dry goods, groceries,
hardware, drugs and medicines, ana agricul¬
tural implements, mainly.
Notwithstanding the forbidding aspect of

tho political situation, such of these visitors as

I have seen and conversed with, talk quite
hopefully of the "look out" ahead. In those
parts of the country where tho freedmen ar.o
at work, they Bay things are going oti as well
as could bo expected, and in localities where
they aro doing nothing, tho whito men them-
ael vas are taking off their coats and going to
work, as we do hore in the North. Planting
com, potatoes and raising hogs rather than
cotton, is considered tho wisest policy on all
hands, at least tor the present. The corn and
potatoes and the hogs will not bring them, in
much money, they say, hut they will keep fam¬
ine from the door, aud that, at present, is all
they can expeet.
Prayer is to be ottered up in some of the re¬

vival meetings this evening on behalf of the
Rev. Mr. Tyug, whoso trial continues to excite
extraordinary interest. Mr. Tyng's friends
say they are confident of his acquittal. If the
result should bo different, however, it ia moro
than probable that he will continue to preach
wherever he is invited, and to whomsoever is
desirous of hearing bim, without regard to
common law or the verdicts of courte eccleai-
aatical. Of course that will be provocative of
fm th er trouble, and may lead possibly to u se¬
rious breach in tho Episcopal Church.
As a foil to the proceedings against Mr.

Tynp, I am informed that a number of promi¬
nent laymen are signing their names to an ap¬
peal toTBiahop Potter, calling upon him to en¬

force the canon law against Rev. Mr. Merrill,
of St. Alban's chapel, m Forty-seventh street,
whose imitations of the Roman Catholic ser¬
vice there, they say, is as it has long been a

ßcandal to every loyal Episcopalian, They
also demand why a Greek priest (Father
Agapius) was uermitted by the Bishop to cele
brate mass in Trinity chapel without renton
atranco or rebuke not long since Tho docn- i j
ment will probably be published to-morrow.

THE PRESS ON THE JOHNSON-GRANT CORRES¬
PONDENCE.-Thc New York papers generally
have something to say in regard to the last of
this correspondence, and it must be said that
generally they do not hold that Grant hus the
best of it. 1

Tho World concludes that Grant is placed in
a mortifying position. The duplicity of which
ho stands convicted by a crushing weight of
evidence, it says, is fatal to any further belief
in thc straightforward honesty of parpóse ¡
which was regarded as his claim to public re¬

spect.
The Tribune says that the President is wil¬

ling to wound butjkfraid to Btriko. It accuses
the President cm defoating tho constitution in
Alabama, and ¿alls upon Congress to nt once
admit I hat State into the Union.
Tho Times argues that neither Johnson or

Grant can bo accused of intentionally making a

falso statement. It insists that Grant did not
hold the office of Secretary of War after thc
Senate had refused to concur in tho Bu.mcu-

Bion of Mr. Stanton, md therefore he had no

position he could resign.
Thc Herald says that th« corres]londcnco is

tho most remarkable that ever passed between
national magnates^
The Tribune, in tho following paragraph,

happily hits off the Bunabyicm of tho com¬

ments ol' tho Times :

Tho New York Times has examined the
Johnaon-Grant correspondence, and arrives at
tho following conclusions : Mr. Johnson is un¬

doubtedly correct in atating that Grant is a

liar and à sneak. But then, ou the other hand,
it is equally certain that Grant ia accurato in
declaring that ho is not a liar nor a sneak.
While both parties aro unquestionably right,
it is, nevertheless, impossible to see how either
of them can bc otherwise than altogether
wrong; and if it bo true, as there scorns no

reason to .loubt, that tho President's recollec¬
tion of the matter at issue is to bo trusted,
then nobody eau deny that Grant's behavior
has been strictly proper, and so has Mr. John¬
son's; both, however, having to a slight degree
deviated from strict veracity, without, it should
bo added, in any way affecting their charade r

for integrity and truthfulness. If so, why not?
Whereby, what's tho odds ? Awast there I"

THE FAMINE IN PRUSSIA.-The German pa-

Íiera aro tilled with heat trending details of thc-
àmine which now prevails in Eastern Prussia,
in consequence ot the failure of three successive
crops. In a number of places typhus fever has
broken out, and the amount of misery met with
among thousands of people baffles all descrip¬
tion. The Prussian government and local com¬
mittees are making the utmost efforts to afford
as much relief as possible to the sufferers.

Tip! CONTENTION,

X-NVENTION HELD HY AUTHORITY OF THE

RECONSTRUCTION LAWS OF CONGRESS,

TO FBAME A STATE CONSTITUTION
FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.

The convention on Saturday "i osted from its

abora." In other wordB tho tim9 was devoted
¡0 the conaideratioL of an outside matter. The
Líbate elicited waa long, spicy, rich in person¬
al allusions, and an oxhibition of party spirit.
Zongross is to be invited to loan a million of

lollara for the benefit of freedmen, and freed-
nen are expected to take immediate posses-
lion of the soil. Six years of experience on

Sherman's confiscated tract, whore "white bar-
;arism" once prevailed, has satisfied the
tepublioan party of South Carolina that whate¬
ver the colored man touches will flourish like
he green bay treo, the assertions of Whipper,
vho is from Beaufort, to the contrary notwith-
itanding. Beautiful little cottages covered
vith white paint aud green blinds, and run-

ting over with lovely vines, are hereafter to

lot oar dreary landscape; hens and chickens
ire to cackle on the fences; sheep and cattle
ire to graze in tho now desolate fields; guano
s to appreciate in value instanter, and the old
Jtate is to be rejuvenated. Vide Rev. R. H.
Jain.
Tho resolution will pass, thc petition will be

tent. Thousands offreedmen will be buoyed up
vith fresh hope of things yet to bo, and no

natter whether they are disappointed or not,
lomebody is going to make political capital.
There is not "a corporal's guard" in the con¬

tention who dare antagonize the measure.

Che majority havo iandmania ou tho brain,
iud woe unto that man's popularity who daros
o believe that it is an ignis faluus which will
ead the colored man to ruin.
The debate yesterday developed th3 fact that

he freedman is determined to have land. If
ie cannot get it by purchase with the public
untie, ho will secure it by a system of taxation
¡o onerous, that every unplantcd acre must bo
old by the sheriff.
Thia is the long and ah irt of tho proposed

ogislaticn of tho convention, and ot tho next
ienoral Assembly. The colored delegates are

iledgcd to it, and you might aa well attempt
o compromiso with them aa to muk o an oyster
mik. They have hung the banner on the
inter walls, and tho motto thereon is-"Death
nd destruction to big plantations."

PROCEEDINGS OF THE CONVENTION.
TWENTY-SEVENTH DAY.

The convention assembled as usual. Prayer
ty Rev. J. M. Runion. The roll was called
ndjournal read.
Several committeea made reports, among
hem tlie Committee on tho Bill of Rights on

he resolution tuat no one shall bo permitted
o carry deadly weapons. Thc committoe re-

ommcid that as the subject bolougs exclusivo-
y to the legislature, it bo laid upon the table
or the present.
T. J. Robertson offered the following resolu-

ion: "That tho general commanding the dis-
rict be requested to issue an order applicable
o the Stato of South Carolina, nutho.izing
ny attorney, solicitor or counsellor admitted
o practico tn any ot thu Court« of tho United
tates, or in any court of record in any State,
nd resident in this State, may practico in any
f tho courts of thia State."
Referred to tho Committee ou the Judiciary.
The unfinished business was taken up and

lr. C. P. Leslie (white), ofBarnwoll, resumed
is remarks ou the resolution of Rev. R. H.
ain (colored), requesting Congress to niako a

ian to tho State of ono million of dollars for
ho purpose of purchasing lands.
Mr. Leslie said tho real question before thc

IOUSO involved in the presentation of tho peti-
ion was not simply whother Congress, could,
rould or should advance thc loan ot' a million of
olíais ; but how tar tho Republican party of
louth Carolina would tolerate dcniagoguism,
ucl how much political capital waa to be made
ut of a petition which thu world knows would
tevor afiord one dollar of relief. Tho wholo
peech of tho delegate from Charleston yostcr-
lay was an appeal to the passions of thu c.'lur¬
id people. He showed them the probability of
ibtaining land ; told them they were entitled to

t, that it was but justice they should have it,
md appealed not to the convention but to tho
ludience of listeners without its Lar for which
ie received tho awurd of their applau80. Po-
itical effect was evidently tho only ubject in his
dew, political effoct had been secured uud thc
rood of the colored people was at stake.
R. H. Cain said tho gentleman had no right

o impute his motives.
Mr. Leslie Baid that the question was a pure-

y pohtical oue, and political motives were at
übe bottom of it. Political motives, howevor,
vero not necessarily dish meat. But there
¡vere certain practicable and impracticable
mestions involved in politics. Practicable
juestionu could be plainly stated and undor-
itood; impracticable questions were those
which the devil uses as instruments to make
lemagogues, and demagogues wero of two
linds-ono clasB consisted ot the shrewd, cal-
milting knaves, who possess the necessary
itatus, Bkill and ingenuity to perform their po¬
etical acts in such a way as to appeal to tho
prejudices of the people and doter honest mon
.rom opposing their t-cbemos from fear of po¬
litical death; the second claBs of demagogues
iro those who havo less sense. Ho would Con¬
ine himself to thc consideration of thu class
irat named.
Mr. Leslie waa proceeding with bia aißu-

aient, when his time, under tho ruloB (fifteen
minutée), expired.
Langley (colored), delégalo from Boaui'ort,

abjected "to thc extension of any courtesy fo
liim in tho shape of further indulgence.
J. M. Runion (white), caJljd for tho previous

juestion.Cardoza said thc gentleman was only repeat¬
ing what he had said yesterday, al au expouso
jf $200 to the State.
Loslio retorted that economy was evidently

in important qu.-stion with thu dolegate when
bo was not on tho floor himself.
MessrB. Wbittcmoro, Bowen, «nd Randolph

bo ed that thc gontlcman would bc allowed to
finish his spoech. Tho former stutod that ho
tvas in hourly expectation of information over
tho wires from Washington benriug upon the
subject, and that it would be unwise to press
tho subject to a conclusion immediately.
Tho call fur tho previous question was not

sustained, and Mr. Leslie was permitted to re¬
sume his remarks. Ho cited thc recent reports
>ftho Secretary of thc Treasury, sh wing thc
lopletcd condition of thc public funds ; hu re¬
ferred to the fact that Conyrcn-s had eut down
ÜB appropriations many millions of dollar*,
destroyed buroaus and dismissed officers ; and
that the military authorities of thie district had
not sufficient means to pay their expenses.
He also adverted to the let 1er recently address¬
ed by Brig. Gen. Scott to the President of tho
convention, setting forth thc demoralized con¬
dition of freedmen on cortniii plantations . vet
said tho speaker, notwithstanding this condi¬
tion of affaire, notwithstanding tb« go.crome it
havo caused it to be distinctly pronounced,
that tho lrccdmcu of tho South should not
possess ono acre of ground which was not paid
for by their labor or otherwise, there is a class
of men, who for political effect and aggrandize¬
ment have taken it upoD themselves to declare
that sooner or lutcr, if they will only hold out,
they will get laud. Thu act was cruel and re¬
morseless. It was deceit lui. li held up
to view results that never could bc
achieved. It gave birth to hoprs that would
never be realized, and in the disappointment
that would 0U3U0, tho colored people would
have a right to curse the hour aud ihe in¬
fluence that taught them to believe in a meas¬
ure whoso only parpóse was to benefit tho so-
called friends of their race-thc politicians.
Politicians I Why, said Mr. Leslie, Charleston
is noted for possessing some of the keenest
pohtical wits the world ever saw. Go up Meet¬
ing-street, aud every wind that comes whist¬
ling around the corners brings with it the erv
of "office, office, office!" (Laughter.) I gb
to the town hall of my own district. A con¬
vention is assembled to make nominatione of
delegate8 to this convention, and there is a

rap at the door. The sergeant-at-arma tip¬
toes thither, and as the door is opened the old
cry is heard again-"Charleston is here asking

to be represented in the great constitutional
convention." (Great laughter.) Orangeburg,
and Edgefield, and Berkeley-they are all dis¬
turbed Dy the same spiritual rappers, and
there is not a hill-top or valloy in the State
whero its echo does not reach. The speaker
concluded by reviewing the whole ground of
argument over which he had passed, and by
urging the convention to have nothing what¬
ever to do with a scheme so utterly impracti¬
cable that it would result only in mortifying,
disheartening and demoralizing the mass of
colored people of the State, while it made the
political fortunes of its supporters at their ex¬

pense.The close of Mr. Leslie's remarks was the
signal for a general onslaught, and bia antago¬
nists came on one by one. Personality, gross
inuendoe3, bitter prejudices, old memories,
hateful reminiscences followed in quick suc¬

cession, and the chair was repeatedly oblig-rl
to call the members to order for transgressing
the rules of decent debate.
Runnier spoke of him first as the gentleman

from Barnwell, but immediately corrected him¬
self by calling him -"tho delegate" from
Barnwell

Pillsbury likened bim to tho world, the flesh
and the devil, especially the Inst named horned
monster.
DeLarge called I im " frivolous," assailed

him on all sides ; gave one of the Judges of
Colleton " bringer " for'not paying bis hands;,
said big plantations were the curse ot the State
aud wanted to tee them ali- cut up into small
farms ; said the petition was intended to do
that sanio ihing, and if it failed they would try
something else.

C. C. Bowen sustained the petition strongly,
hoped it would bo adopted ; wished it asked
for five millio is instead of one, and believ¬
ed Congress would grant the money. Said
the delegate from Barnwell had be. n elected
by Charleston influence, and the only trouble
was, they had to send two men here'to watch-
him.

\V. G. Whipper was the only colored man
who opposed tho measure. He said ho behoved
itwas^raugbt with evil; it was calculated to
deceive, and for one he would bo unwilling to go
back to bis conptituouts and attempt to defend
himself should he bo induced to cast his voto
in favor of it. June would décidé tho wisdom
of tho courso he had determined to pursue,
and prove thal a terrible error was committed
whon the convention lcd tho colored peoplo of
tho State to believe they were to obtain land1
without labor. Admitting that tho loan could
be effected, a million of dollars divided among
tho people of the State would give to about one-

fourth, and ot this fourth to each family of"
seven persons only five acres and one-seventh
-just enough to ßtarvo to doath upon. If
members did not believe it lot thom go to Beau¬
fort, where tho pcopleliave been furnished by
government with ton acres each, and aro to-day
in a worse condition than if they had nothing
atoll. -

Thu moment this*reBolution passed and the
fact was published to the country that a peti¬
tion had g no to Congross for a milfion of dol¬
íaos, the ignorant colored people, knowing
nothing of figures, believing implicitly in tho
power of this body to do everything, whether
reasonable or unreasonable, would abandon
their woik, become possessed moro.than ever
with this phantom of laud, and finally dio
hopelessly ruined. Ho would lend no hand in
tho adoption of any such measure.

Itcv. Abraham Middleton, a colored mau
from Barnwell, who hos not spoken before, in
referring to the manner of election, told "some
tales out of school" conceraiug Mr. Leslie.
Thc latter inquired if he didn't know that

tho colored people waited upou him in a body,
and rcquestod him to bo a candidate.
Middleton replied that, not being a politi¬

cian, he couldn't answer; bul, if his colleague,
being a sinner, wanted to know how to escape
the wrath to como, bo could toll him that.
Mr. Leslio didn't inquire.
L. S. Laugley rose to a point of order, and

coid if the delegate' from Barnwell, who had
intruded so much on tho "courtesy of the con¬

vention, could not keep his seat hu onght to bo
nagged.
THO chair rapped tho boUigorönt mombor

from Beaufort to order, and roninded him
that language of that sort must not be uttered
upon tho floor.
Mr. Leslie suggested to tho delegate that he

had better attempt to perform that interesting
ceremony out of doors.

lt. B. Elliott (colored), from Charlestou (but
representing Edgefield), described Mr. Leslie
as being 710ft compos mentis-e&id that "he
must bo a lunatic, not lo uso a strongor word."
The chair called the speaker to order.
Eiliot said he was sorry parliamentary niles

lid not permit lum to retort ns strongly as he
desired. He proceeded thereupon to discuse
Mr. Leslie in thc capacity of au agent to dis-
tributo com for tho poor.
Whipper called him to order foi assailing

tbe private character of tho gentleman. Tho
chair sustained tho point made.
Langloy rose to a point of order, and alleged

that Mr. Leslie had remarked he would not
believe a certain member of tho convention
under oath.
Whipper replied that tho remark was made

in private conversation; was not iu the pur¬
view ot debate, and had been Bimply overheard
by Langley.
Tho chair stated ho had nothing lo do with

matters net publicly discussed.
Cnrdoza (colored) said he was sorry so much

personality had become mixed up in débalo.
lt reminded bim of the old proverb that "it
takes a lOgtio to catch a rogue." Ho thereupon
proceeded to call tba member from Barnwell
"a cast-off politician;" expressed his surprise
nt the "treachery" of tho delégalo from fioan-
fo r (W. J. Whipper), und said it was "com¬
monly reported that ho was a tool of rebels."
With much emotion he opened "his vials of
wrath, " and displayed a spirit ol bitterness in

discussing the question, which plainly demon¬
strated Ulai the war ts still going on,"and that
thc punishment of tho wicked landholders is
otto of thu first things which ought, in his
opinion, seriously to bo atteuded to. Consid¬
ering that ho is a'minister of the Gospel, Roy.
F. L. Qardozo, if he may be judged from tho
sound and Bellse of his spoochos, is the most
revengeful mun in thc convention.
Mr. N. G. Parker was tho concluding

speaker of tho day, aud opposed the resolu¬
tion, lio said tho peoplo had already been de¬
ceived ail over tho South, and this measure
was only calculated to continuo that deception.
lt was nut a party measure, but strictly class
legislation, i bo p ccediug speaker had con¬

fessed as much, and but for tho fact that some
oí tho members had not baokuone enough to
sustain by their votes their individual belief in
antagonism to thc resolution, and did not dare
to lot tho list of yens and nays reveal thoir ac¬

tion in tho matter, thoy would bo found ou tho
side of tlioso who boliovo that thc interests of
thc colored ruco will bo serious y damaged by
sending such a petition to Congress.
Tho hour of adjournment being at hand, an

attempt was made lo suspond thc rules for tho
purposo of prolonging the discussion, but thc
majority were evidently satiated with elo¬
quence, and accordingly tho convention dis¬
solved until Monday, A. M.

DEATH AND BURIAL OF A JAPANESE IR NEW
rons.-It has already been stated that Ha-
yah-ta-kCO, thc leader of tho Japaneso troupo
"recently arrived in New York, died in that city
on Saturday evening ol' heart disease. The
funeral took placu .Monday. During thc morn¬

ing tho monotonous Japanese doudson; was

kopt up by one of tho three vigilantes in tho
room whoro flic coffin was placed, tho relatives
and friends being in an outer room. Lighted
caadl a wera placed on thc coffin und a docu¬
ment in Japanese hung against tho wall. The
custom ot providing food, tobacco and opium
for the dead was observed. As soon as the
bodv was removed from thc house, an old Jap¬
anese woman too); her place before it, and
eommencod sweeping thc ground with a broom,
rbis custom signifying tho wafciug of ihe soul
of thc dead to spirit-land. The bodv was

placed in thc fitrangcrs' Receiving Tomb,
where it will romain until tho return of tho
troupe to Ji-pnu, when it will be taken with
them. It being unlawful in Japan for any per¬
son but a priest to say tho prayer for the dead
over the remains, and no priest being in this
connirv, thc ceremonies at the grave consisted
of thc'voluntary prayers, and the singing
of a hymn, ofter which each ono ot tho Japan¬
ese picked up a handful of clay and dropped it
in tho grave, with which coremony the burial
was concluded.

INCENDIARISM IK THE STATE.-Cn lttSt SatUT-
dav morning the ginhouse of Mr. David N.
Snell, hi Crangoburg District, was sci on fire,
and entirely consumed, together with sevei

b.ilos of cotton (one of which belonged to a

negro), which were near at the time. The firo
was the work of an incendinry.
Mr. R. B. (Jain, of Sumter District, bas had

his barn destroyed by some incendiary wretch.
The barn contained some eight hundred bush¬
els of corn.

Thinga In Washington.

THE NOMINATION OF GEN. SHEEHAN, AS GENERAL

ET BBEVET-A PBETTY MARE'S NEST-

THE RADICALS FLUSTERED.

Tho Washington correspondent of the Bal¬
timore Gazette writes under date of Thursday
evening:
Tbe nomination of Lieutenant-General Sher¬

man to-dny to bo Gcnoral by brevet has created
a great stir in the Radical camp. They claim
that thc office of general was created by spe¬
cial law, and dies with the present iLcumbent,
and, therefore, it is not in tho power of the
President to create the brevet rank proposed
to bo conferred on General Sherman. The
Radical leaders profess to see a vast amount of
Executive cunning and public evil in tho move¬
ment. One holding a brevet ran'- can be as¬

signed to the duties of that rank. If confirmed.
General Sherman may be assigned to aDy and
all the duties hieb Radical legislation has
planned for General Grant. Hero's tho rub.
But the question discussed among the anxious
.ones to-night is, how can they dispose of the
nominaHon? General 8hermau cannot be
easily shelved, and any open rupture with hira
must be avoided. Tboy chargo that Johnson
studies nothing but deviltry, and that this cun¬
ning is only equalled by bis power for eviL It
is proposed that tho Senate shall return the
nomination to tho President with a resolution
informing him that he had no authority to
make it.
THE ACTION OF THE RECONSTRUCTION COMMITTEE

ON IMPEACHMENT. "*

Tho following resolutions haviug bcenofferel
by Thad. Stevens:

Rejoined, That Andrew Johnson, President
'of tbe United States, bo impeached of high
crimes and misdemeanors.

Resolved, That tho committee go to tho Sen¬
ate, and at the bar thereof, in tho name of the
House of ll-prcsentativcs nnd of alt the peo-

Sle of the United States, do impeach Andrew
uhnson, Pioaidout of tho United States, of

high crimes and misdemeanors, and acquaint
tho Senate that the House of Representatives
will iii duo time exhibit particular articles of
impeachment against him, and make good the
same.

Resolccd, That said committee do demand
that tho Sonate take order for tjo appearance
of the said Andrew Johnson to auswor to Slid
impeachment.
AB soon as tho reading of thc resolutions

was finished, Judge Bingham moved to lay the
report and the whoJo subject of impeachment
on tho table. Mr. Stevens said he wanted the
yeas and nays recorded cn that motion, so that
the country*might know who was and who was
not in favor of taking cognizance of the high
crimes and misdemeanors committee hy the
President. Thc vote was then taken and
stood: Yeas-Messrs. Bingham, Beaman,
Paine, Hulburd, Brooks and Beck. Nays-
Messrs. S!evens, Loutwell and Farnsworth.
So the entire matter was laid on the table, and
thc committee adjourned.
Mr. Stevens is greatly chagrined at the re¬

sult, though bo says ho did not expect much
different. He says that tho Republican party
is virtually defeated, aud ah through the cow¬
ardice of ita own members. Ho attaches much
of tho blamo to General Grant and his friends,
who, ho says, became frightened and demoral¬
ized; fur what reason he does not exactly
know. It is his firm belief that bad tho friends
of Grant, as well as Graut himself, kept their
hands off, nothing could have saved Johnson.
So ends tho second attempt at impeachment.
THE ALABAMA CONSTITUTION VOTE-OFFICIAL
TELEGRAMS-PETITIONS FROM CITIZENS, ETC.

Tho Washington correspondent of the Balti¬
more Sun, writes under date of Thursday
night :

Senator Patterson, of TennosBOO. received a

dispatch from ttio secretary of tho Governor of
Alabama, datod Montgomery, February 13th,
announcing that raliücatiou of tho ooa»lii.u-^
tton is defeated by over fifteen thousand, and
asking what is the prospect for tho passage
ot Senator Sherman's hill respecting Alabama.

It is not known what reply waa made by
Senator Patterson to this inquiry, and of
couiso it would bc difficult to state so soon
after tho introduction of tho bdl exactly what
its fate will bo ; but lhere is some assurance
that tho measure will fall upon several grounds,
and especially upon the point that the Recon-
oLruction ucts have been fully exhausted, an
their legal force aud vitality has been entirely
expended by the completo and exact compli¬
ance with their terms.
No renewal of tho voto fjr ratification of the

constitution is provide! for in tho law, and the
power ot the district commander is at an end,
so far as submitting the constitution to tho
people is concerned.
Senator Doolittle presented a petition to tho

Senate to-day, signed by over ono thousand
citizens of Alabama, protesting against being
placed under tho rulo of negroes, and against
thc enforcement ot thc Reconstruction acts.
Tho petitioners say: "Continué over us, if you
will do so, your own rule by tho sword. Send
down among us hoiioiable and upright men of
your own people of tho race to which you and
we belong; aud ungracious, contrary to wise
policy and tho institutions of thc conntry, and
tyrannous as it will be, no hand will bc raised
among us to resist by loree their authority.
But do uot, wo implore you, abdicate your own
rulo over us by transferring us to the blight¬
ing, biutalizing and unnatural dominion ot on
alien aud inferior race-a raco which has never
shown sufficient administrative capacity for
tho good government of oven the tribes into
which it has always boon broken up in its na¬
tivo scats, and in which, in all ages, has itself
furnished slaves for all tho other races of the
oarth." Among tho moro prominent signorB
ol' tho petition aro John A. Winston, A. R.
Manning, Percy W aiker, Thomas J. Hender¬
son, Alfred Goldthwaito, R. B. Owen. M. H.
Uartsford and S. D. Brown. It was referred to
the Judiciary Committoe.

ORDERS OF ME. STANTON.

Mr. Staulon lias issued a goncral ordor pro¬
mulgating tho resolution of Congress for the
relief of destitute persons in tho South author¬
izing thc distribution of desiccated potatoos
and mixed vegetables which have accumulated
during thc war and aro not needed for the
army. This ia the first general order issued by
Mr. "Stanton which has been made public. He
luis issued a number of special ordors signed
''By order of tho Secretary ot War," but all the
Hpocial orders, bogiuning "By direction of tho
President," are signed "By commund of Gone-
ral Grant," and then follows tho signature of
Adjutant General.

AGRICULTURE.
Tho monthly report of agriculture for Jan¬

uary contains tables of thc average yield per
acre of tho principal farm crops of 1807. The
latter show, with the average homo prices at
the prosont time, about tho samp range as in
1866 in New England, a slight i eduction in the
WeBt, and a decrease in thc South, oxcept in
Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas. A marked
reduction is shown in Georgia, thc Carolinas
and Virginia in wheat, aud in thc Carolinas as

to corn. Thc range of potatoes is higher in
all tho Atlar.tic States, und generally in the
West, oxcopt Kansas and Nebraska, tho great¬
est Western increase hoing noticed in Hlinoie,
whero tho average yield waa but sixty bushels
per acre, and tho average price ii $1 20 per
bushel.

THE DRY GOODS TRADE.-There are wido dii>
ftroncQS of opinion among those who ought to
be able to pronounce an intelligent judgment
ni relation to thc prospects of the dry goods
market tho coining season. Some sagacious
buyers ure laying in a good supply of domes¬
tics in anticipation of arise in prices, while
sonic very cautious dealers are holding back,
undor thc belief that there must inevitably be
a decline, on account ot' the chaotic condition
of political affairs. lu short, tüore aro hulls
and hours in dry goods as well as in railroads,
gold and Louds." For our own part, we have no

hesitation in giving our opinion that tho bulla
in dry goods this spring will have tho best timo
of it; and this opi..iou is based on tho evident
tendency of tho markos at this cally period of
tho season, upon tho easo in monetary afl'airs
growing out of tho passage of the non-contrac¬
tion bill, upon tho ttdvaueo in tho price of cot¬
ton, upon thc comparatively light stock in first
hands, and the .universally admitted bare con¬

dition of the country generally. Those romarks
apply to cotton goods mainly; in woollens the
prospect of better prices is not by any means
encouraging. Tho transactions in domestios
during tho past week havo been largo, but salea
havo been chiefly to houses for "stocking up;"
the unusual severity of the weather hae check¬
ed orders from the country to a considerable
extent, but evory day must tring now an acces¬
sion of out-of-town purchasers.

[New York Independent.

Jflorritii.
STRUCK-WEISHEIM EB.-On Sunday, the 19th

January, at Savannah, Ga., by the Rev. D. M. GIL¬
BEST, Mr. HEßMANN STRUCK to Mra. ANNA
WEINHEIMER, both of «Jermany. *

JONES-JONES.-On toe 18th instant, at the resi¬
dence of the bride's mother, in Columbia, 8. C.. Mr.
JOHN R. JONES, of Richland District, to Miss
ANNA V. JONE?, of Colr.mbia.
COHEN-CRAWFORD.-AtHouston, Texa*. on the

6th inst, by the Rev. Kr. CROSS, LAWRENCE L.
COHEN, Sr., of Charleston, 8. C., to M 1RS HAVAN
NAH CRAWFORD, of Houston.

^/noemi Cottee.
BLED, in this city, OM the morning of the 16th

JAMES L. PATTERSON aged 64 years and 6 montha
49" The Relatives and Friends of Air

and Mrs. JAMES L. PATTERSON, and of the Misses
PATTERSON, and their rt Bpective families, are invited
to attend the Funeral Services of the former, at hifj
late residence, No. 6 GIibe-street, at half-past Thre
o'clock. 1 February 17

s&- Hibernian Society. -The Members
of the Hibernian Society are invited to assemble
No. 6 Glebe-street, Th it_Afternoon at Three o'clock,
to pay the last tribute o-' respect to our late Treasurer,
JAMES L. PATTERSON, Esq,.

THOS. O'BRIEN,
February17 Secretary.

43" The Relati ves, Friends and Ac

quaintan ces of Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. DAMON and family
are respectfully Invite 1 to attend the Funeial Ser¬
vices of their infant laughter, MART EVA from
their residence, corner of Water and Church streets
at Four o'clock l\it Afternoon, without fariner lnvi
tatton. February 17

49-The Helatt.cs, Friends and Ac¬

quaintances of Mr. aol Mrs. JOHN STACKLET are In
vi ted to attend the Fu îeraj Services of their young¬
est SON from their r< sldence, corner King and Cal
houn streets, at 3 o'cl xk P. M. * February 17

Special Ho ti ff 5.
49-BEARIN MDID_WHEN DISEASE HAS

undermined the health, and the physical system has
become prostrated, a stimulant that will not only
strengthen, but remove the cause, should be imme¬
diately resorted to. lien tal distress ia also a frultfu
source of tho brea)lng down of the constitution
and '.be ravages of his enemy to health are truly
alarming. For all inch maladies HOSTETTERS
STOMACH BITTER; have been found unsurpassed
By acting directly nj on the digestive organs, they re¬

move the heavy, dla tgreeable fcelleg after eating, so

often complained of by persons of a deUcate temper¬
ament As soon aa (agestión is restored, the patient
Buds his strength ii .creasing, and his general health
improved
Thousands of pen ons certify that it may be relied

on in all casca ot weakness or nervous debility at¬

tendant upon sedentary habits. The generality of
Bitters are so d'sagieeable to the taste that they are

objectionable to a veale stomach. This ls not the
case with HOST] .TTEB'S BITTERS, which wifl
be found mild and extremely pleasant. Balsamic
plants, barks and roots contribute their restorative
juices to render it toothing and strengthening. Its
basis is the only pu re stimulant which hos ever been

produced oontainin j nofusil oil, or any other delete¬
rious element The most careful and skillful chemists
have analyzed the Bitters, and pronounce them
harmless. This is scientific testimony ; but the

testimony of the hundreds of th oneands who have
experienced the preventive and curative effects of

the oaEAT VXSETIBLE TONIO and ALTBRATTVS of

modern tunes is still more conclusive. In Fever and

Ague, Dyspepsia, DilUousness, Nervous Complainte,
Chronic Complaints and general debility it ls as near¬

ly infalible as an;-thing in thia fallible world can be.

February 17 6

49-NEW MARRIAGE GUIDE.-AN ESSAY
for Young Men, on Physiological Errors, Abuses and

Diseases, meiden: to Youth and Early Manhood,
which croate imp xlimccu to MARRIAGE, with sure

mcaus of relief, lient in sealed letter envelopos free

ol charge. Address Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
tl oword Ass:elation, Philadelphia, Pa.

January 31 3m os

43-A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO
her country hom i, after a sojourn of a few months
tu ti e city, was hardly recognized by her friends,
tn place ol a coarse, rustic, flushed face, she had a

soit ruby con p:exton of almost marble smooth¬
ness, and instead twenty-three she really appeared
but eighteen. Upon inquiry as to the cause of so

threat a change, she plan ly told them that she used
the ClRCAoSIAN BALM, au considered it an in¬

valuable acquisition to any lady'stoikt. By its use

any Lady or Gertlemen can Improve their personal
appearance an hundredfold. It is simple In its

combination, as Nature herself is simple, yet unsur

passed in Its e Scary In drawing Impurities from,
also hi-a>!ng, cleansing and beautifying the skin and

complexión. By its direct action on the cuticle lt

draws from it cll Its impurities, kindly healing the

ame, and leavi ig thu surface aa Nature intended it

should be-dear, soft smooth and beautiful. Price

¿1, sent by Mat or Express, on receipt of an order,
hy _

W. L. CLARK A CO., Chemiata,
No. 3 (Vest Faye tte-s trcet, Syracuse, N. Y.

Che only American Agents for the sale of the same.
March 30 lyr

43" ROYA ii HAVANA LOT1ERY. -PRIZES
CASHED AND INFORMATION FURNISHED.
Tho highost rates paid for DOUBLOONS and all

kinds of GOL. ; AND SILVER.
TAYLOR A- CO., Bankers,

No. 16 Wall street,
October 19 lyr New York.

43-NEB VOUS DEBILITY, WITH ITS
gloomy atterdanta, low apirits, depression, In¬

voluntary emissions, loos of semen, spermatorihcsa,
loss of power, dizzy head, loss of memory, and

threatened inpotent-o and imbecility, hud a sove¬

reign euro tn HUMPHREY'S HOMEOPATHIC
SPECIFIC N ). TWENTY-EIGHT. Composed of the

most valuable mild and potent curatives, they strike

at once the root of the matter, tone up tht eve tem,

arrest tho dh charges, and impart vigor and energy,
Hie and vitality, to the entire man. They havt

cured thonsa ada of cases. Price $6 per package of
six boxos on i vial, or $1 per Bingle box. Sold by
druggists, a ad sent by mall on receipt ot price.

Address HUMPHREY'S SPECTFTO HOMEOPATHIC
MEDICIN1 COMPANY, No. 662 PROADWAY, NEW

YORK. September 19

43- BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS
splendid Hiir Dye is the best in the world; the

only truo -.nd perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
Instantáneo'is; no disappointment; no ridiculous

tints; remelles the ill effects of bod dyes; invigo¬
rates and larves tho hair soft and beautiful black or

brown. So d by all Druggists and Perfumers; and

properly applied at Batchelors Wig Factory, No. 16

Bond-street. New York. lyr January 14

45- A CARD.-WHAT IS TARRANTS1 EF-
FERVESCENT SELTZER APERIENT and what aro

its effects í Those aro questions which the great
American public has a right to ask, and it has also a

right to expect a candid and satisfactory reply. The

preparation is a mild and gentle saline cathartic, al¬

terative and tonic and is moat carefully prepared in

thc formel a snow white powder, containing all the
wonderful medical properties of the far-famed Selt¬
zer Springi) of Germany.
Of its effects we would say that those who have

tested the preparation ore the best judges, and they
declare ovar their own signatures, that the prepara¬
tion will promptly relieve indigestion. Regulate the
dow of tlie bile. Cure every specie of headache.
Tranquillize the nervous system. Refresh and in¬

vigorate the weak. Mitigate the pangs of Rheuma¬

tism. Neutralize add in the stomach. Cleanse and

tone the bowels. Assist the failing oppetite. Cure

the heart burn.
If you are a sufferer give this remedy one trial, and

it wiU coavince you of the above facts.

Sold by aU Druggists. TARRANT A CO.,
Sole Proprietors, New York.

January 28 3,1108

Special Mica,
MS" C O N 81GNE E S PER STEAMSHIP

MONERA are notified that she is discharging
at Noith Atlantic Wharf. All goods not removed at
sunset will hectored at expense and risk of owners.

»HN A THEO. GETTY, Agents,
February 17 1 North Atlantic Wharf.

*3~ CONSIGNEES PEE STEAMSHIP
CHAMPION ore notified that she is discharging
cargo at Adgor'a South Wharf. Goods remaining
on the wharf at sunset will be stored at owner's
risk and expense. JAMEd ADGEB A CO.
February 17 Ï

JO-CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP FAL¬
CON, from Baltimore, are hereby notified that she ls
This Day discharging cargo at Pier No. 1 Onion
Wharves. All gooda not taken away at sunset will
remain on wharf it consignées' risk.
February IS 3 MORDECAI A CO., Agents,
83" A-A-A- A-A-THE BEST DYSPEP¬

TIC BITTERS now in use are PAVzasfs Hepatic
Bitters. They never fail to give rebel Try a bottle,
and bojconvinoed. For sole by all Druggists. m

pipping.
FOR BOSTON,

-rrv THE FIB8T-CLAS8 CLIPPER BARK
£?£0MARY & LOCISa, Davis Waster, now load-
jJ^Mytttg at Adgcr's North Wharf, wul be dis-
JfmPmmpatched lorthwith

WILLIAM ROACH,
Corner East Bay and Adger's Wharf.

February lfi_,3
FOR LIVERPOOL

K_£TV THE FINE Al SHIP "CALCUTTA/'
inyj. G. Mosxs Master, having part of cargo
jjKQSyengaged will h^ve dispatch.
?i ' " For Freight engagements apply to

PATTERSON & STOCK,
February 13_South Atlantic Wharf.

VESSELS WANTED.
j^prv GOOD RATES AND QUICK DIBPATOH

GIVEN. Apply to
OME RISLEY A CREIGHION,

SUpping and Commission Merchants,- '
January 36 Nos. 143 and 146 East Bay.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.-FOE NEW YORK.

c ~~fr- « THE ELEGANT SIDE WHEEL
/^ffig STEAMSHIP OfltUFiON,

<%ffiv$T{ LOCKWOOD, Commander, will leave
!^BSSäiS&m> Adgcr's south «Wharf, lor th«
above port on Wednesday, 10th Instant, at 4 o'clock
P. M. .

For Freight or Passage, apply to ....

JAMES ADGER tt Co.,
Corner East Boy and Adger's south Wharf,

February 17 3 Up Stairs.

FOR NEW " ORB:.
...........

REGULAR EVERY SATURDAY.

/fe42fo9B THE STEAMSHIP MATANZAS,
Aifö-ilTli Ooptain Bxs£B, will leave Van-

QSgRflEgaH derhont'B Wh'rf, on Saiu day,
" BaaUi february 12, at - o'clock.

BiUs Lading m ast positively be presented by ,11)
o'clock of that day.
For Freight or Passage apply to
February17_BAVEN..L A CO., Agents.

FOR-NEW YOUK.

PEOPLE'S MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

yf^JZa\t\ THE STEAMSHIP MONERA,?^^^i'fë? Captain SHACKTOBD, will leave
<MMQ North Atlantic Wharf, Thursday.?~3w-A¿jfc¿<_ February 20, at o'clock.

JOHN A THEO. GEl'T >, Agcnta/
Febrnary 17_North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR BALTIMORE.

fZA-fr-gsS* THE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP
J%B£B&n!& PAL' ON, E. C. hKID. Commander,
QSwllSfifg^ wul sail for the aDove port on Wed-
-r-Sr- SBSsSma ntsday AJUrncon, 19th instant at
3,i o'clock, irom Pier No. 1 onion Wharves.
Through billa lading tigned to Philadelphia, New

York or boston.
Foi Freight or Passage, apply to

COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,
February17_3_Union Wharves.

FOR EDISTO AND ROCKVILLE.

_ THE STEAMER ST. HELENA.
yi.-f' ? CB., Captain D. BOYLE, will receive
Freight Thu Day, and leavo To-Morrou Morning,
at 3 o'clock, and Edisto Wednesday Morn tiff at 10
o'clock.

For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to
JOHN H. MURRAY, Market Wharf.

February 17 1*

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA,
BY CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STEAM-
PACKET IJNE.-SEMI-WEEKLY VIA BEAU¬
FORT AND HILTON BEAU-WEEKLY

VIA BLÜFTTCN.

STEAMER PILOT BOY.Capt W. T. MONELTT.
STEAMER FANNIE....Capt F.PECK

_ .^TT**^ 0»t; OF THE ABOVB STEAM-
¿¡L¿^ÚL^L- KBa will leavo Charleston every
Monday and Thursday Night at 13 o'clock; and
Savannah every Weduetaay and Saturûjy Morn¬
ing, at 7 o'clock, io ichmg at Bainton on Mon¬
day, trip from Charles. 1, and Wednesday, trip fron
Savannah.
AU Way Freight, also Blunton Wharfage, must be

pre-|>ald.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON, Accommodation Wharf.
January 16_

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, Fi- RNANDLVA, JACKSONVILLE,
AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S
RIVER,

STEAMERS DICTATOR AND
_¡CITY POIN1, will leave Charleston

every Tueiaay and Friday Evenings, at 0 o'oloafc,
for above 1 laces, and Sava..nah avery Wednesday ind
Saturday, at U o'clock P. M.
S learner DICTATOR, Capt L, M. COXETTSB, sails

Tuesday Evening.
Ste .mer CITY POINT, Capt. S. ADKINS, sails Fri¬

day Eveni g.
For Freight or Passage apply on board or ot office

of J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,
January 3 -cu.h Atlantic svbarf.

VOW REAOY s

THE BEST POLI flCAL AND STATISTICAL
MANUAL PUBLISHED.

THE DEMOCRATIC ALMANAC
Fox 1808.

AMORS THE CONTESTS WILL BB TOWS '. "

A HI8TORY OF THE SAN DOMINGO MASSACRE,
A countarpait of which ts about being enacted in

the southern states.
The Almanac also contains full and official Returns

of all the Elections to.- this year, compared with pre¬
vious ones; the most important acts of Congress;
President Johnson's Ve o iiessaget and Proclama¬
tions; Lists of Federal and State ufacers and Mem¬
bers of Congress; Popular and tlectoral Voto for"
President iu I860 and 1804; st tia ical and other in-
lormation Indispensable to every politician, planter,
farmer, merchant or mechanic.

a hose ponies wishing io obtain the only Demo*
erotic Text Book published, must send on imrae-
diatelv, os ALL OEDESS ABE FILLED ACOOEDISOTO
THE DATE OT T n Era nEOEPTio>\ The cash must ac¬

company all orders.

TEBMS. ...

Single copies by mail, prepaid.30 cents. fl
Seven copies by mall, prepaid.$1 00
Fifteen copies by mjil prepaid. 2 00
One hundred copies by express...13 00

Addmi

VAN EVBIB, HORTON i CO., PubUshars,

No. 162 Nassau-street, New York.

jjyFor sala by all News Agents.
January ll_
THE LANCASTER LEDGER..

CONNORS k CARTER, PBOFBIXXOM.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNINO
at Lancaster C. H., S. C. Having a large sub¬

scription Hst. it offers o ftvorablo medium to Mer¬
chants and ah advertisers who desire to extend
their business in the u; T°' Districts of the state.
Rates of advertising ltbe. 1. Spetinen copy of
pupor seat on application._August 33

THE SUMTER NEWS,
DARR & 05TEEN, Proprietora.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT SUMTER,
h. L, Sub8crlr"i°n 84.00 per annum. To

Clubs of foui »3.U0 per annum.
Advert iseuient* inserted on liberal terms..

Docena nor J


